Birthday Parties
Pool Party ~
Splash into the new WISC Pool with your friends. Come dressed in your bathing suit, grab your
goggles, pool toys and life jackets if needed for an open swim style pool party. A pool party is great
for any age! Swim diapers are required if children are not fully potty trained.

Arcade ~
Each child will receive a one hour arcade card. While they do not collect points for redemption prizes,
all birthday party attendees will receive a goody bag compliments of the Arcade.

Clip ‘n Climb ~
A stunning series of climbing based activities that provide healthy, challenging fun for everyone.
From pre-school kids to adults, everyone will love the physical and mental challenges that Clip 'n
Climb provides. There is no age minimum or maximum, but you must be at least 28lbs to climb
and are required to wear athletic footwear. (no flip flops or boots).

Indoor Playground ~
The Zone’s 1,400 square foot indoor playground is the place to go! This is ideal for children 12
years old and under. Participants are required to wear socks.

Laser Tag ~
Laser tag combines the classic competitive games of hide and seek and tag with a high tech twist.
The arena has swirling fog, energetic music, glow in the dark printing, black lights, strobes, lasers
and fun lurking around every corner. You must be 44 inches tall to play.

Gymnastics ~
Flip, swing and jump through an obstacle course in our new Gymnastics Academy upstairs. We can
design a party for kids walking up to age 14 that will be a blast!

Indoor Turf ~
Play on the state of the art Sgt Paul Dumont Jr. Indoor Turf. Activities could include Soccer, Flag
Football or bring your own games.

Member Non-Member
Birthday Party Fee $250
$275
*Party package prices are listed for up to 15 guests.
*Additional guests will incur a $7.00 per person for all
events and $25 for an additional coach for gymnastics

Each WISC Birthday Party includes the following










One hour in the activity of your choice.
Forty-five minutes in a private party room
Paper products (Red & Blue)
Online Invitations
Balloons for birthday child
Birthday Cake (standard 1/4 sheet serves 15-24)
Ice Water and choice of Pink Lemonade or Sprite
Personal Birthday Host

Additional Options Available

Food Options
 Pizza - $15.00 each
*Cheese or Pepperoni
*10 slices in each pizza
 Fruit Tray $30.00 *serves 15-20
 Veggie Tray - $30.00 *serves 15-20
Cake Upgrades
 1/2 sheet cake - $15.00



*serves 30-35

Cake Theme - $12.00

*Theme Cakes are based on availability by Harris Teeter Grocery Store in Lightfoot

Booking a Birthday Party


Please call in advance for times and availability. Please note birthday parties are
not exclusive in the activity area.



To book a party, please complete a WISC Birthday Party reservation form. This
can be done in person at WISC or sent in via fax 757-253-6467 or emailed to
info@thewisc.com.



A non-refundable $50 deposit is required at the time of your reservation.



A waiver must be signed by a parent or guardian for each guest. You may print
them in advance from our website or they can be completed by parents the day
of the event.



Please - no outside food or drinks



Confirmation of all party details must be completed no less than five days prior to
the party.

757-253-1947 www.thewisc.com
5700 Warhill Trail Williamsburg, VA 23188

